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SAYS IT'S ONLY! SHUFFLEAT... law will be Introduced In Connell, for 
the completion of the work by June 1. 

they Want the Headway.
A corps of military men, led by Cole. 

Otter, Denison and Mason, Majors 
Henderson, Mead, Macdonald, bom
barded the committee to urge that 
Oegoode street be closed to the public 

for the use

I I IE C0„ LID, spec.al_siuL values
-------------------  ’ W. A. MURRAY & CO.

Silk Department

t

MICHIE’S HOW THE MAYOR SPEAKS OF 
heating’s reductions.

I* pays to read Mickle * Ce.'S adrertlse- ________
VELVETS—A fresh consignment of Heve Smalter Mm Se Pall T-Xotlilng will ot"^'Tm£mydAtk?ns^ye‘y .

Hildreth's Pure Molasses *»eeided Till Next Council Heeling- Chairman Limb favored the request,
Candy has been received at Mlchie's waterworks Matters l»lseus«ed-Marur on the 8T°yn(is tbat the, volunteers

SS.™C" ITsÆlÜt
eve and palate’ Th^* we “pire Afresh c|^ wi^h* ,?eetlne of the Coun- tee should not be In too much of a 
Z/ihXwmé T«2d verv nrettllv -he}d yesterday for tne pur- hurry to close a public street. The

colors 6 cents Y wlth a number of mo- question should be fully considered
o/xnnhtl-c ated CO Or9‘ 6 061118 tions which have been on the order from all points before anything was 

each, at Mlchlp s. paper for some time. , dene
CHOCOLATE EGGS and Chickens, Aid. Macdonald’s motion to negotl- On motion of Aid. Bell, it was de- 

come a little high- ate with the Toronto Railway Com- elded to recommend that the request 
èr than the Cream Eggs, but then, pany to secure free and rapid transit of the deputation be granted,
good chocolate is never cheap, and for electors to and from the polls was Paving and Other Matters
and while these are made tor as low struck out. • , „„ ______
» Price as possible, goodness has been Aid. Leslie's motion to apply for leg- SDeet RaUway Camimn^^water the 
considered first. No need to be afraid {dation to authorise An issue of de- ftrlets wâr defe^ed^ Jntn The next 
to let the children eat Mlchie’s Eggs, bentures for the improvement and re- aererred until the nex
utc. Prices lOc and 15c each. £a™41°"°f AabhM**’3 Bay met the m^ claim of McLennan. Stuart &
TEA at one dOfiar a pound may seem same ^ate. Chapman tor remuneration tor infor-
^„ied K - but U, ls not: °r course it ,Tork* •►»*«»»•«<• "■»=* Marc matlon furnished Engineer Mansergh
would be expensive to use it at din- Aid. Burns moved that the city offer was referred back to Mr. Keating for 

.an afternoon tea it has a bf;!nn® of *60,000 and 60 acres of land a recommendation one way or the
everything to recommend It, and as a» Ashbrldge s Bay to any firm that other
less of It will do, It ls not so dear to I will spend *400,000 in the establishment Slmcoe street from Front street to
use as some that costs less. of smelting works. Aid. Burns spoke Station street ; Station'street, from
COFFEE at 45c lb. Is the Coffee we I |n fs.vo^ of hjs motion. Aid. Lamb op- Simcoe street to York street ; York 

want to sell you, because we aed “• , Ald- R- «. Graham said 60 street, from Grand Trunk to Front 
know you will never change. Mlchie’s ?.YJes„ land was too much land to j street w.ill be cedar blocked, as will 
finest blend of Java and Mocha Coffee 61yf any concern ; If they were given Yorkville avenue. The proposed Im- 
ls the best we know how to get Î'Î“8Î laP5* to carry on their business • vroVements to the streets surrounding
JELLY—Goods like Gordon & Dii- Ih? b<i sufflclent. He opposed Lvill be made, providing the Property

worth's Calf's Foot Jellies are 4ba granting of a money bonus to any- Committee will concur, 
not got up to sell at a price; they are Tb M t . .
tnade as pure and as good as skill and stated that he was In A FeaUsc-rlii the tirnn.l Trask'» Cap.

t, the finest Ingredients can make them, Ir rcern that * ,3L w‘th. any Editor World: As one pt the very
and you can get nothing better. Phy- deferred to ‘thT^anin^-t!,0,011® ^ere" many travelers who were snowbound 
riclans all over America are recom- rnlttee th Manufacturers Com- d,url„g the reCent storm- I think It 
mending Gordon & DUworth's jellies am V, tt « . , only fair to Inform the -public of the

CknfSSand convale9cence- ing the 1rirt^.aIîl°.t hTrwPeCî' satisfactory manner In which the
have them also flavored with port, use s'dewalks by bicycle 0rand T$unk Railway treated their

sherry, cognac and rum. a is ^n.r rel\, to the Executive.. Dassen„e*.s Mvself and some 300
FRUIT In season, oranges, bananas, Park'commlssmnerTo^reMre^nton others were hauled under considerable 
, XT Pineapples, at Mlchie’s; apples,' showing the bes„a difficulty into Cobourg, where ample
too. Northern Spies, the kind you like, Bellwoods Park withTs °4 <Lon!?ec4 ng 1 provisions were provided for all by 
either for eating or cooking. chased from the Prittle^stofe ^sPre- Gr|nd Trunk Railway free of cha

---------- 1 ferred to the Parks and GardlnTcom and every attention and courtesy paid
mtttee 8 and hardens Com- to the travelers by all the officials and

staff who were with us, the result of 
which was that the lrksomeness.of. our 
detention was very much overcome, 
and, remarkable to say, no complaints 
or grumblings were to be heard (a 
more good-humorêd lot of people I 
never met).

The storm was the most severe, I 
believe, that we have experienced In —. . ,
this province for many years, and the may travel the city over and
Grand Trunk Railway rose to the oe- ",?Ln"d a lln® of °erSes to compare 
caslon by hiring every available man wlt“. these at the price. They are new 
between the city of Toronto and Co- Wfravie8. Perfect in shade and the cor- 
bourg, in addition to using locomo- rebt..t“t“re far spring costumes, 
tives and snow plows wherever they 80,1 and wavy, 39c.
could be made available, the final re- , BROCHE, the most recent Parisian 
suit being that the Grand Trunk Rail- fancies, with bright dashes and figures 
way has the proud record» of bringing , relieve the sombre black, no two 
their train Into Toronto at 4 ajm? on plecea Present just the same appear- 
Sunday morning, being a detention of ance, ranging In price from 39c to 72c. 
only 45 hours, whereas passengers via 
Peterboro, who were snowed under, 
had not the pleasure of arriving in 
Toronto until some 18 hours after
wards.

This is certainly a feather in the cap 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, which 
the press appear so far to have over* 
looked. NOEL MARSHALL.

Toronto, March 23.

Will Offer To-day 
in TheirBy the Failure of Oije JWan Thousands Profit.

lOO Pieces 32-inch • >

Oriental Silks
in latest designs and colorings, at 50c per yard.
50 Pieces 32-inch ORIENTAL SILK CREPES, at 75c
per yard. ’

Strange that it should bo so, but it’s the way of the world. MUIR 
& YATES and GRANT & HOOPER were among the unfortun
ates who could not succeed, and the thousands of Toronto people who 
must of necessity spend every cent where it will buy the most are the 
ones who reap the benefit. Of coarse we expect to make a little profit 
from selling these Bankrupt Stocks, but what we make will be a small 
item in comparison to what you’ll

Most of the goods we could hold over and make more money on in 
the regular course of trade, but we prefer to give you Bargains Right 
■Now, at the opening of the Spring season, just hen you need mer
chandise most.

—Theselines are exceptionally good value, and 
—Are In the newest designs and colorings ....save.

W. A. Murray Co.
17 to 27 Klng-st. East and 10 to 14 Colborne-st., Toronto.

Whether you own a 
house or rent one, you 
will probably need Wall 
Paper this Spring. We 
have suitable designs for 
every room in it, and 
colorings to harmonize 
with all the new shades 

xt ... „ - , . ln Carpets and' Draper
ies. You will find our prices right, too; no better value 
anywhere.

WE’LL MAKE THIS WEEK A BANNER WEEK I
WALL

PAPERS
Not a day in the week—not an hour in the day, bat will see our tables 
piled high with goods that are in present demand, at prices that 
purse-persuading. Everywhere you go, everywhere you turn rou 
out the store, you’ve got to dodge a temptation to buy.

are

DRESS GOODS SELLING silk floral strlpee In five shades, a per
fect harmony of colors, 76c a yard ls 
our price; originally It was *1.90 a yd.has been phenomenal. Yard sticks 

have galloped and scissors clicked at a 
surprising rate. FURNISHINGS.

fo?15c Whlte Knlt G1°ves, worth 60c,

or them tomorrow at 19c.
50c nllDed KId Qloves. tan and white,

ilbbtriS25c°01 Underwear- Plain and 
Boys’’ Flannelette 

stripes, 20c.
bcysUe35cnd Qrey Flannel‘ Shirts, for

Men's Extra Fine 
wear, 60c.

BLACK GOODS
M. Staunton & Co.,are gaining in favor. Take our advice 

and don't wait till all the choicest 
novelties are gone.

Black Cashmeres, fine weave twilled 
back, 13c.

Henriettas, all wool, silk warp and 
velvet finish, at 19c, 29c, 35c and 39c.

Black Sicilian, ebony black and glos
sy, 22c.

Estamlne Coating,
Storm Serges ln black

the

Michie & Co. 25 950 YONGE-STREET—Adjoining Factory
Meilueilon of Engineer’» stair.

TWO STORES- I the"

nd 7 Kina-street We«t staff 6f engineers and other em- 
460 and 4-68 Spadlna-ave. Ptoyes In his department, Aid. 

TOR NTO. I ®pence said the expenses of
this department were altogether too 
large. The reductions already made 
by the Engineer . were not great 
enough ; they amounted to very little.

Aid. Lamb wanted the motion sent 
to the Board of Works.

xrtau fho ____801116 few days ago dealt I _ The Mayor objected, and said Aid.
tx-i-hM116 KC0I?plai^t contained in a letter Lamb could not get in his funny work 
S,r'«en by Hr T. C. Patteson to The that way.
nf hny th* charge for transportation I Aid. Hubbard objected to a new 
«V», between here and Woodstock mt mber of the Council like Aid.Spence, i
Mr Grand Trunk. The letter of who knew nothing about the require-
inr Datteson evidently had some <f- ments of the department, bringing tn 

“ the following reply was sent a motion of that kind. The Engineer 
by Mr' White, the district has already stated that he cannot make 

ïî,, „ and Siven to the press further reductions and keep up the
lor publication ; ^ efficiency of the staff. It was prepos-

.. vr, T, ' Tprofito, March, 21, 1896: terous for Aid. Spence to bring ln
My Dear Sir,—My attention was such a motion. The trouble was that 

SSryfito a letter you had written to AId- Spence and one or two others 
iff xY°\. P01106 riling new estimated were soré because they could not >con- 

. *veqrnts charged on horses, etc., the I trol the Engineer as they evidently 
■Ob'^ase in which I believe you at-1 wished.
Î7i?“î,e 1° the new management of the The Victim» Have Me rail.
G™T 'fhRailway. Aid. Gowanlock asked If the Council
know.!,,. falr that you should had no right to criticize the Engineer,
bv the r-u«CrelSe wa,a arranged It had always been the case ln that 
a Classification Committee of the department that 

" «fîï,1 j ot Getl£ral Freight Agents were ever dismissed, but It was al- 
i„«t o^da somf t'me ln November ways some of the smaller men who 
last, and was printed and put into ef- had no " pull.” He concluded by stat- 
TuTrtwÜ„or0m lst January, 1896. Neither ing that he had no confidence ln Mr. 
Mr. Hays nor any of the new officials of Keating.
fhf nLaf*1 ,T,ni?k Railway ever had The, Mayor said the reduction made 
was b5^Sanw.ViSat rh^.ia bhang* by Mr. Keating was only a shuffle. The 

l d' and I believe they staff was too, large, and there was a 
ntt^y aware of If until your banding together of the officials there

“I L, I ns x for the purpose of saving themselves.
.y,,1 ™ay teb you in confidence that At the, same time, if there was any
mMMfitd1 ’ if. I"*! Si™b.ga|Pn,MLCBngrnL?!hai,d wlshM

asse eys&sto-jssK.'K
“ Th^ „hnia , ... party to it. The question will be

since jan^ro i instructions ridtred at the next meeting of the
since January 1, 1896, has been In the Council.
direction of a policy in harmony with i A Mew Wnterworii. pi„,
8 ” For tÔuPrln|nfo™ation °î may^d t'f She™ard asked whethen in. the 

thàt the voice which carried the fiu1/1 ani>^itbe,JinK^eer’i4 *s n?4 feas" 
change at the meeting of the Class!fi- ty at mstead *5? thf clt3i
cation Committee was not by any ÏSI'J,”’.6?3,?1 beginning the tunnel 
means a Grand Trunk Railway voice. scheme at the city end, the pipes 

“ ARTHUR WHITE V I be put down from the Intake first to
" District Freight Agent '• ?ri «"larged filtering basin, and thence 

gnt Agent. I t0 the present pipes under the bay, and
Classification of Small Shipments of Lire I tbis were done, would It not ensure

the city a supply of water and save 
“Toronto March 2? isofi I city a large amount of money?■ “ Editor World,—My attention ^as ft^h«,C1.ty Engineer replied that it is 

"been called to certain statements In t<taJïtbl® t0 do w?at Aid. Sheppard sug- 
the press and elsewhere to the effect f484® 88 , a£^a>1,lay!"8, a ”ew P>Pe 
that the present management of the I ,om intake, but It is not a Judl- 
Grand Trunk Railway was responsible - [Z n°r is 14 ln
for the increase In charges on small 4 Pf 4he «jty to do so. Re-
shlpments of live stock and that con- dL s,thî laylng of a new pipe from 
siderable feeling has been manifested 4. 8 basin to connect with the present 
In* consequence I under the bay, this would Involve

“ Permit me to say that this ques- 4he laylnÇ of 5000 f««t of steel conduit 
tion was considered by representatives ?4d?r £h.c°™e'i Y^4h the e*,latlng 
of all the Canadian roads months be- j 5525"^ ™s YY°uld ,bea an e*C8ad ”gly 
fore the present management of the mlffl If a d ’SS i undertaking. 
Grand Trunk Railway took charge. Fi- Th? aoh*™* would not save any money, 
liai arrangements were made In No- I j?.1’ on a large exPen_
vember last to have the change take di4uba would pe thrown away. The 
effect January 1st of the present year, ïf.b0!!4 was re4erre<i to the Board of 
and the change involving the increase vVorks.
in transportation charges was brought Major Healed (lie Soft luiprnebuieat. 
■about by the almost unanimous vote A petition was presented by Aid. 
of the different roatjs concerned, and Sheppard against the closing of the 
the management of no one line could, northern waterworks branch, and one 
therefore, be said to be responsible. by Aid. Leslie to the same effect on be- 

“ I might also add that since the 1st I half of the eastern Branch, 
of January a modification has been
made in connection with this business I followed. Aid. ' Sheppard called the 
which will probably be more satlsfac-1 Mayor " the autocrat of the Council.” 
tory to shippers.

“ JOHN EARLS,
“ Chairman Canadian Joint Freight I at all times he reserved the right to 

Classification Committee.” | change^ his mind.
---------------------------------------- Aid. Davies was granted one month's ’

The Port Huron police magistrate is leave of absence, 
trying to shift the MadiU-McLaren- On. motion of Aid. Bell, the Parks 
Mitchell nose-breaking case to Sarnia, and Gardens Committee was requested 
as the Hiawatha, on which the assault I to make some necessary repairs to the 
took place, is a Canadian vessel, and | soldiers' monument in Queen’s Park, 
it is claimed the affray occurred in 
Canadian waters.

Shirts, fancy

Bicycle and
All-Wool Under-

At 39c, 43c, 49c and 62c. When we read6PRfhC SUITS AND OVERCOATSG.T.R. EREIGUT RATES.
Have Just come Into stock from 
own factory.

We can hardly call it bankrupt cloth- 
Si115eJit has never been shown. 

Tne Tweeds and Worsteds we bought 
at bankrupt prices. The labor we 
Paid good, full price for. No bankrupt 
prices for labor.!» our factory—so we'll 
call It semi-bankrupt clothing.

Men's Suits, Scotch effects, single 
stitched edges, black and brown 
checks, brown diagonal, and neat mix
tures, from *5 to *7.50.

Scotch Tweed Suits, dark grey pin 
dot. made especially for elderly gentle
men, *6.50.

Worsted suits In grey, blue grey, 
fient grey and dark fawn, at *9.99.

Fine Black Worsted Suits, morning 
or sack shape, bound or stitched, with 
striped pants If you prefer them, *12 ; 
equal to a suit any tailor would charge | 
from *17.50 to *20 for.

Spring Overcoats, fawn, grey, black 
and navy, leather Italian lined, satin 
faced, *7.60 to *10.

Grey

ourMr‘ P°,lcy w,w *■ Harmony WHh 
■ he 81HPPI.C Interest» of Canada.

The World
or hear of

.HULL..à .

We naturally think of

OUR COLORED Df ES > GOODS E. B. EDDY’S 

MATCHES.
are being commented on more favor
ably than we had even hoped.

Scarcely a shade known to fashion ls 
missing.

Pretty Grey and Dove shades at 13c.
Russet, Tan and new Blue, ln sev

eral makes, at 19d.
Fawn Tweed, with dashes of 

and yellow, at 20c.
Dark Grey, with white cross stripes 

and boucle knots of white silk at 29c.
Navy Serge, bright hard finish, 36c.
Green, striped with brown and paler 

green, very effective, 49c the yard
BROWN NOVELTY CLOTH

)

grey
The Late Mr. C. W. Shaw.

„.Ad5L4Ional Particuars of the death of 
Mr. Chas. W. Shaw In Vancouver state 
that the Immediate cause of death was 
inflammation of the brain, combined 
with an attack of bronchitis- Mr. 
Shaw was for some 12 years a trusted 
employee of W. A. Mura^t Co., and 
iert here some four years ago to open 
up a branch in Vancouver of the 
ship chandlery business of Mr. John 
Leckie of this city, In company with 
Mr. Leckie’s son, Mr. R. J. Leckie. To 
the hosts of friends which Mr. Shaw 
had In Toronto, the news of his demise 
will come as a sudden shock. The in
terment took place ln Vancouver, and 
was attended by the members of the 
Bc»ard of Trade and the community ln 
general. His widowed mother and his 
sisters, who reside-in Toronto, and his 
widow have the sympathy of all in 
their bereavement.

twiWi MHIHI

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ‘ vPASSENGER TRAFFIC.
none of the engineers

111111111 imi miil smeswro.Venetian Overcoats, satin 
lined, finished as well as any ordered 
work, *10.

Liverpool
From Portland. 

Labrador..........Fob 27, 1 p.m.

ervloo
From Halifax. 
Feb. 29, 2 p w,

I Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liver- 
' | pool—Cabin, $50 to $70; second cabin, $20; steer- 

I $2460 end $25.50. Midihip ealoona, electric 
■ light, spacious promenede deck».

A F. WEBSTER.
_ King and Yonge «treats.
D. TORRANCE ado..

General Agents, Montreal

with Steamer. 150,000 travelers crossed the Atlsntto ln 1895. 
It I» expected 1896 will be Increased to 200.000.

Berths reserved six months In ad venae on the 
New York and Montreal steamers. Sols ageney 
of the English Channel and Continental Steam- 
ship Lines.

Ycm may obtain rates, sailings, plans of steam* 
era and git Ids books and reserve berths on ap
plication in person or writing

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship Agent 72 Yonge-st, Toronte

ARMY & NAVY CO., LTD
t 133 andI 135 Kin^~Sljreet East-

FI 245

JBBST QUALITY
First Cabin $40 and $50, Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.COAL:,!$4.00Er$5.25 WHITE STAR LINE.con-

From
..St. John. N.B..April 1, 1.80p.m. 
Portland..
New York

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

Winnipeg 
Numldlan 
Ethiopia

Special rates for tours to all foreign 
T mirnnt Icountries aud ,ow: rates to South Africa. 
LünCà Special excursion» to Bermuda. Nassau 

aud Barbados» and Florida.

,. April 2. noon. 
March 28. noon

<88. Teutonic
88. Britannic............................April 11
SS. Msjeetic.,,..,. ................April 81 NOOIL
SS. Germanic....... ...........April 15J
Making direct connections with Castle f-i-q 
steamships for South Africa 

winter rates now in force.

....March 25,10 am.
Antl-ir 8. Denionslrnflon In Harcelonal
Barcelona, March 23.—An 

anti-American
’ /

Immense 
took 

which 5000 
crowd form

ed ln procession and marched to the 
French Consulate, where they gave re
peated cheers for Captain-General 
Weyler and Cuba. The municipal band 
headed the procession and played the 
National March.
Consulate was guarded by police, and 
was not visited by the crowd.

WOODdemonstration 
place here yesterday, ln 
persons participated. The

'u-o.a

Prices. S. J. SHARP,
82 Yeeee-street. - Tel. 90Ô CHAS. A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
• Klng-et east, Toronto.Mock. % ed A 7SOUTH AFRICAThe United States OFFICES. Bxourelon

Tickets■ÿ i0 King-street W.
409 Yonge-ktreeL 
793 Yonge-street.
B7S Queen-street R.

1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesiey-streeL 
$06 Queen-street BL 
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front Sf 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

SPECIAL RATES
Tersnto to Cape Town and Johsoaesburg.

R. M. MELVILLE
Ageat Castle Une a IL & 8. Co.,

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streeta Toronto

V
re«•••eats, 

Florida,
Bermuda, 

etna calx 
Winter

\t*

À
•aorta.

ALLAN LINE . F.WHBSTHH

I®;
J iWià AGENT COOK'S TOOB8,

N. E. Corner King and Yonge-street..
94»V

Heyol Moll Steamships. Liverpool, 
Calling at Movllle..•H»

From Portland. From Halifax.
April 4 
April 18

April 28 (direct to Liverpool) 
Montreal.
May 2...

*' 8...

Numldlan 
Parisian ... 
Lauren tian

April 2... 
April 16...ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y Quebec. 

.May 8

:
24

$

m
Mongolian...
Sardinian....
Numldlan....
Parisian......

88. Nebraska, New York to Glasgow, April 16.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 to $70 
return $100 to $180. Second cabin Liverpool, 
Derry, $80; return $53. Steerage at lowest 
rates, everything found.

The above Royal Mail Steamships will leave 
Portland about 1 p.m. en the Thursday after ar
rival of train leaving Toronto on Wednesday 
morning—and from Halifax about 1 p.m. oq 
Saturday immediately after arrival of mail train 
which leaves Toronto via G.T.R. Thursday 8.45 
pum. or via C.P.B. Thursday 8.46a.m.

H. BQU AIJER,.
Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Une and Allan 

State Line, 1 King-street west, Toronto

Ilit 10
M 16During the short discussion which

EASTER
RATES

23
>

v Hard Coal
g.25 PER TON.

YERSSVi |P. BURNS & CO.

8?
His Worship resented the, remark, and 
said such was not the case, but that

e'

•— ForSr
ALL
SINGLE First-Class FARE

TV. JET. Ward,

A LIFE SAVED
BT TAKING

Going APRIL 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 
Returning on or before, April 7th, 1866,

FOR TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
(Upon surrender of standard form of Cer

tificate signed bv Principal.)
SIEE FIRST-CUSS FIRE UNO ONE-THIRD

Aid. Lamb Introduced a by-law to 
provide for the extension of car tracks 
on Doverco^rt road by June 1.

38 King 
I St. E. 25

IX THE WORKS COMMITTEE.

Wish Is Hasten Track Laying-Ta Close 
Osgoode-Streel.

At the last meeting of the City Coun
cil, Aid. Gowanlock moved that the 
Toronto Railway Company be ordered 
to lay down and establish a double 
hne of street railway on Dovercourt 
road, from Bloor street to Union street. 
The matter was referred to the City 
Solicitor, who reported to the Board 
of Works yesterday that the company 
was not yet in default, as no time was 
specified by the City Engineer when 
the extension should be made. A by-

g°al woodme no rest, either day or night. The doc
tors pronounced my case hopeless. A friend, 
learning of my trouble, sent me a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. By the time I had 
used the whole bottle, I was completely 
cured, and I believe it saved my life.”—w. 
H. Ward, 8 Quimby Ave., Lowell, Mass.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

Going MARCH 19 to APRIL 4. 
Returning on or before April 18th, 1606.

The above rate, apply to

fft, Sault Ste. Marie, Port 
William and Stations East.

EASTER HOLIDAYS.
SINGLE ÏKÏÏ- FARE

POR ROUXD TWIP
Between all stations In Canada, Detroit 
and Port Huron, Mich. Good going April 2 
to 6, both dates inclusive. Valid tor return 
on or before April 7.

DetroDresses GRATEPS

Intercolonial Railway■& 9* Hl£|Hssrt<Awards^atWbrldVRdr/
#| Brilliants, Sicilians, Mo- 
U hairs, Mohair Mixtures, 

Tweeds, Silk and Mo
hair Black and Colorée 
Mixtures, Shot Effects 

n and Combinations, Swiv
el Silks, Tussores, etc.

EGG $5.25Ayer’s Pills the Rest Family Physic.

STOVE
NUT
NO. 2 NUT F

The direct route between the West nn.4 
_____ points on tlte Lower St. Lawrence amiSCHOOL VACATIONS P «Wew SÏÏE!&WSïïï tt^PrSlS

Tickets 1Vau7d to teachers andTstudent”at i muudiraud°ondC^e pferre.'" I,Iands' New
First-ClassFare and One-Third !fifS ‘^^'exceB1 Vâ Hra^„'

through without change between these
^rhe”’through express train cars on th. 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light- 

i- ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
tbe locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
tue comfort and safety 9f travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along tbe In
tercolonial or arc reached by that route.

fTo-Let PER TONc ALx

hicken X

$4.00. for Round Trip between all stations !n 
Canada. Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., on 
presentation of certificate signed by prin
cipal

Good going 
elusive. Valid

Large
Storeroom

Dressmaking OFFICES:
1 FF n V c Vtr miV JoiTw Youare-atreel, 3SS

aad Dapoat-streets; feront. Junction.
DOCKS:

Esplanade-street, Foot of Chareh-street.

MARCH 19 to APRIL 4. In
to return on or before AprilHalibut. 13.The beauties of the above goods 

j may to a great extent bo destroyed 
unless the costume is made up art
istically and with a view to con- 

! form strictly to the height of fash- 
14°n’8 decree, to meet the demands 

of which these goods are all ex
pressly manufactured. Our Dress
making Department is up to date 

i in these maters,
mail Ordering has been

i made a pleasure. Try

7 V£qal#\IN REAR OFFresh caught 
Extra fine.
And every other variety of 

Fish in season.

G E I^MANpAKMY. M £ D y

'3 warranted to cure mi nr 
BUND.BLEEOINGorITCHING Pli I H 
Cach out Douas pscmu   JJIlbJ
CONTAINS l WO Ointment ANOPIUS^— 
ASK VOUR DRUGGIST for Ir or SEnO DIRECT
^Kessler Pr (x?gc<^ Toronto

World
Newspaper
Office

83 YONGE ST.

Conger Coal Co., Canadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Con-

°The‘attention of shipper» la directed te 
the superior facilities offered by this rout, 
tor the transport et flour and general mer- 
cbandlee Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the Weat Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce 
intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtalnea and all Infer- 
matlon about the route, also freight aud 
genera, passenger on^Mration to

Western Freight and Paaoenger Agent, 03 
Boasln-Honse Block Xork-street. Toronte, 

D POTTINGER, General Manager,
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B. _____ ;

26th April. 1806.

I

limited. V40

c«H coal and wood 2i:rn'
®rate' "-....... ................................$6.25 Best Hxrtfsrood, cut and
Move,Nut, Egg  .................... 5.25 XT split •................... $5.50per cord
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal...................... 4 00 S°’ 7, long' ' ' 1  4 00 “

îr.ts-*|w.....iS ::
...... miflllf HU. SWRÆÜSWwto.

24

OR. PHILLIPSour system.
BISCUIT MACHINS 

Seven Cutters.
Iron Work for Reel Oven 

Second hand Very Cheao.

Late of New York City
Treats all chronic end epecla 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end all diseases 
of tbe urinary organs cured In 
* tow days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
244 160H King-st. W., Toronto

John Catto & Son,
j King-st, Opposite the Postoffice. J

«

<ï. T. PENDRITH760,758 and 760 Yonge-St-
7* to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto.
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tales per $1000

WITH PROFITS.

fige 43....$19 45 
“ 44.... 20 10 
“ 45.... 20 80 
“ 46 
” 47 
« 48.... 23 60 
“ 49.... 24 60 
“ 50.... 25 80 

51 
“ 52

21 60 
22 50

27 10
28 50
30 10
31 80 
33 65 
35 65 
37 80 
40 10 
42 60 ,

“ 60.... 45 30 1

*• 53 
“ 54
•• 65
“ 56
“ 57
“ 58
•• 59
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JEN. MANAGER.
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